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la voBb siir
"Ne, J ojily wish it was. Don 

TOO see my step-daaehter i« my stei 
mother, ain’t ehe? Well, then, her 
mother is my graBamother, ain’t she? 
Well, I’m married to her, ain’t I? So 
that makes lae my own grandfather, 
don t it.'

PMth<, F^f.
JOB PilLVTISa .Qf e 

aMtlr.chuarlr *nd ptmi
_ .-f every deecripUon ezecated

aMtly.chuarly end promptly.
AOESr a nCTORU-Ms. C. McCOBMAO.

?cra ZassoamchT^^
‘"THe aeq^ftit of Veri 

who wa«eb<H-gad with a» Attempt on 
the life of General Trepoff, the Pre
lect of Police at St. Peterabarg, has 
iereated an immmso sensation 
over Bassia. Tnero has been 
political trial in our time equal to it 
•in importance since the acquittal of 
Dr. Barnard, the supposed accom
plice of Orsini and Piotri in their at- 
t?mpt'on the life of Napoleon III., 
by an Old Bailet^ jury, in March, 
18oS; General TrepoST represents 
Cld Russia, and his wuiild-he murder- 
aw Young Rus^ii. Old Russia is 

■’ "Orthodox, aiiperstitioua, outoprafic, 
and corrupt to tho’very core; Yonng 

' Russia, on the contrary, is ind lel and 
rationalist in religion, .and democra- 
tia and Puritan in [ olitics. Per-sonal 
gOTernment has been carried to such 
■aztreme lengths in Russia that once a 
wingle stone of the ediSce is removed 
<be entire fabric falli* in. The people 
of Russia, who for the last twenty 
years h.are bfea fed on notiona of 
Panslavism nnd^ uuh’ersal dumiuion 
of the Czar, now find that besules 
bein ( kept in iutellectoal ignorince 
i ley have also bud material ruin 
ibrought on them by autocratic rule. 
Tfapoloon I. said, •‘Sarutoh the lios- 
>aid|i. and you will find a Tiirtsr; ’, 
And hsd be,known EnglUli he would 
•probably h ive aai I, *‘y.»u will C.itcba 
Tartar." la reality, tha^deeper one 

. .iplunges into the various strata of the 
population of llussia, the more one 

ifinds bow Ptteriv rotten and worm- 
eaten is the existing polity of this 

■ vast empire. Absolutis n <d the dark
est dye on OBs side, and Thomas 

<Carlyle’a ever asting “No” on the 
other. The fact of the matter i.s that 
civihation has never penetrated into 
R'ASsia; it has just Hcke 1 its surface, 
but nothing mure. There an laws, but 
ithere is no law. Brutal force only 
■rules, an 1 Bight is D'owhera. Vera 
Zatson.itcb’s i^a case in point. No 
sooner bos she been aoquiited by 

t those appointed to try her than she 
disappears, -If a pars m disaupnara in 
Russia proper he reippoars in Siberiu 
If tha Bassuin police deny having 
<eaot .Vera to Sibsria let them produce 
;hec, for in cases o; this kind the onus 
probandi cannot full on any shoulders 
but those of the exi'rtiug authorities. 
The result of th.a trial in qu.:eti'on 
Ahows which way the wind b ows. 
Some day, when the feet of >.l »y pf 
this pagod king culled “Czarism” 

Arumblo, we shall witness a revolii 
tion by the si le of which the French 
Revolution of 1793 will appear as a 
jnera Bki8mish.--News Letter.

mS .
“What’s matter, Bob?”
“SatB, who a« 1?”
"Why you are yourself, Bob B 

gison ‘ain’t you?**..
“No, far from it."
“Why, what’s the matter?”
“Well, sir 1 am so mixed up

idbn^t'know'wtoi am.”----- ------
“Well, sir, what's the matter?” 
^'Why, I’m married.”
“Married? H.i! hr! ha! Why, sir, 

yoB should be happy."
“Yas, but 1 ain’t.”

Those who Live in Glaus Houses, 
&o —The proverb, “Those who live 
in glass faonsea sbonld not throw 
etonSs,” dates back to the Union of 
Englandand Scotland, at wbicb, time 
London■ •

movement against them, 
formed, who went about nightly to 
break their windows. In retaliatioa. 
a party of Scotchmen smashed the 
windows of the Duke’s mansion, 
which stood in St. Martin’s Fielda, 
and bid so many windows that it 
wenf by the name of the G’iass House, 
The Duke appealed to .the King, 
who replied: “Steenie, Steenie. those 
wha live in glass bonses should

Xn.nalmo» V 1,, Brittah Oolum'bla., Sa.tardaS’*

married this daughter, ao that makes 
^ father jny son-in-law. don’t it?
\VelI, don't yon see bow Lam mixed

^‘'•Well, is that all?”
John HIRST,

COMMERCIAL STREET, .

IMPORTER ®F

English. Canadian and 
American •

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

BASTION STREET,
Rep to nsorn Itia •iwcwra thanks t* 

ibapuMIe oftfraaliDo and tta
dlwnota for iba vary Itbaral ,_____,,
astanded dnrtog tha past ftva ywra Md 
mhaa IMS appamwly m iaihrai bia 
frtawda aad Iba pwblle apnarally ttal 
laa nmoyad to tba pranUaaa JMsiy aa- 
aptad by Proibaro * »oa.
>PfoaltaMr. I

This did not please the Duke ^

qx^OTBtxxro

careful -how they ffipg 
Chambers’s Journal.

be
stanes.

It is pretty well understood that 
Prince Bismarck has been sorely hin
dered in his real desires by the Em
peror William's personal affection 
for the Czar. But for this, Bismarck 
is allrged to hare expressed bisopin- 
ioD there would have been a great 
sUke to play for—none less th-in to 
compel Austria to accept the Empire 
'.if Turkey iu Europe and Constantin
ople. giving up her German provinpes 
to Germany. The German Chancel 
lor coasidereL E.agland would cer 
uinly not have objected, as the plan 
would have secured possession of the 
Straits to a power tnenceforlh bound 
tu op|>bse all furihcr Russian aggre- 
■ision in that quarter.

Hotdaa'a Blackamltb fbop 
<»• .Mian Kuwal wear ibe ttawmboai 
toadia* la pMpaiwdto do all klads of

Carperiier and Ca^inid 
Work

Bbort KMiep and at Low Rataa. 
Raving enwnaeaqa wttt tbelargaaf nrtta 
on tan Faelda Coaat all orders entrnatad 
ut niy cwra wUI be promptly nad 
faaiormy altaadid to.

PICTURES VBAIOD.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Making abd Bepairing Eomiiwn a 

apcrialty.

Agriculturalimplem’s UNDBUTAKINO.
OoAas madato ordar and FuaeraU aaa 

daetad wUb earn sod daeoroai
Flau and SpariflaaUoDa ptapatatf oa tba

Mhoruat notion.

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ETC., 

13a.f9ftion. {Street,

Re?'! to return Ills sincere thanks to the 
pitlilionf Nanaimo and surmanding dls- 
iriots for their very liberal patronnge 
during the past 13 years, and also to en- 
■one them that in the future ho will con-
diict ilio %-ariims branches of his biisi- 
iiuss in such a maiiiier as to deserve a 
ooniiiiuance of the patronage hitherto 
bestowed.

Hay and Oats.
ona, 1 Dump Cart, and a variety M'* Keddy, the leisee of 

A ot.v;..i.„ ^ A Wh wharf, having made i

“Why, all married men are sup- 
sed to be hat 
“Well. Sitn,

posed to be happy.”
“Well. Sun, I’ll tell you I 

• You see I married a widder, and this
a bow it is.

widder bad a daughter.”
“Oh, yen, I see bow it is. You 

. have been making love to this daugh
ter.”

“No. Worse than that. You see 
ipy fdither was a widower,* aod Le

mpCart, f 
of Sleiglr

Also a quantity of Picks and Mat
tocks of bis own mannfactnre. 

Having on band a large supply of 
Copper Needh B and Tamping Bars, 
they will be disposed of at Reduced 

Rates.
MINER'S AUGUR DRILLS.

Will also ba fiirnlshed at a Reduction 
from Former Ratos.

All kinds of S TOOLS made
to order and at prices to salt 

the times.

Welch, Eithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchonts.

AoBw rs ro;
Heathbm’a^oaL and^ge Factpr^^ 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City Mills F’oar.

NoUc3 to-Shipowners 
and Captalns-

Tbe Powerful Steam-Tug

liEIiAVER,
sainch Oyllodew, havtag been

_____ _ ____ iul==a .ad n:t«d with Nl-w BoIIoh
and oih ir tmprov.*aif'nU, ra.klng hsr one of ika 
moat pow rful ind t-coaoinJcU Tum on thii coaat, 
la novr pr ’pir h1 to tow vcaaola In B. C. Watera.

For farther Information appl^ on board to Oapt- 
atn J. D. Wi^m u

HARDWARE,
OUTLERY,

JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

FANCY GOODS

\. ‘ ■

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

R.Wliitfield,
bOOT And SHOE MAIER
Long^idge. Commercial Street Na, 

naimo, B, C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notioe, and at Low 

Rates.

Encourage Local 
Production.

irf, having made arrange- 
raenta wUb farmers on the msinand fur

conaUct sii ppy of Hay and Oats they 
rill 00 bronght over by the steamer Ada 

and sold at the lowest market raiet. The 
lirst consignmant arrived on Saturday. 
Call and InapeotarUcios and pciees.

Wellington Market
C. BEViLOCKW 4Y,
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, hU Butcher Shop and BusI 
ness at Wellington, is now prepared to 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite the Kailroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON,
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Shortest notice.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, V egetables,tfee^
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Restauranta, Ships and Paralll*. 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. 

Meats Ac., delivered free of dbarge.

Dr. S. Berrie DORli,
NANAIMO, B. C.

A Graduate of University of St. Mary’s 
Limebease Field, London, Englaml,

A Native ef Mentrwl, Canada..

Colouial Hotel,
Transferred ;o

DRIARD HOUSE
Vlf w sree^lcterU

rilWT CLAB8

Hotel andRestauraut
Special AMoaeodations for Famlliaa. 

•Prlvata IHoIng Roona A Parlora. 
BilliarJs.

Notblac win be epared to randar tba 
gaaote as eomfonabla as la any Hooaa, 
oa tba Faetlta Coaat.

L. S. LUC.V9, Propriato

FAeifir Tselgraipli Hotel
rruRZ ST., baween Harsid sad PlatanSTURZ ST., baween'Har Jld sad Ptaganj 

VICTORIA B. C.

Andrew Astrloo

tort? TU
y ■

mata m tB 
ta«nsw w

Proprietor

MINEBS’BBOGANS
' teJK PwaataesOatli

Also a anm aaaaitaMOt 9t ^, 3
AU of wbleb will bo sold as OWaa

m aay Hoaaa la TosTa.

JaABaamva^a Utf#; lasatlM 
of Maas. LadiM, MW aed ^
RUBBER BOOTR

OanaaAUtiamthaOaa* Ataa.

JAS ABMiM.
Ordarsfer PraHTraaBaTaVUaaa wS>

TINSmTHt
LONOMIPCM,

'NJL^JL I MO

.arsaj!^ 
Hbatal aittsBi^ 

aataadaddartat tba past PbarY— mm* 
ukaa this opponoaHj to la«»ra Mb 

^ 'tba pabUa gmtmXlf that ha

RsfB to ratara hla stoaasa tl 
poblla ef Kaaatea aed I 
Mairlato tba vary Hbati

m-sU.>T)^MMS

1 «Ub Us vsiy W« 1

a sf tbs isr. Msstr M.-
bsrS ra4 Xa4«B« aw assk. «s C*

JUST R]
Ex “Galifonua”

A Imit* AaMrtBMRt ef

PABLOB AND OOOKINO

STOVES
: Taa-Poto.

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES 8TRKKT, VICTORIA

liapnrtaiw and Daaian laHous^. FumsEms
Hsva Raealabd by late RhlpeMata a mo 

mplate supply of tba foltowiagpply oftl 
brtlelas;

nva, ad^aa. Qlsssw 
acknry.'PlafOd^rare,

Wallpaper, roJbw 
Fsodsrs, Fira.1 

-Tweads for Boy'e Cloth lnf and a 
■ asortmoat of Alpaeeaa, BrUia-

iswara,
Catlacy

Flaa asortmoat of Alpaeeaa, 
UDaa.Ae..Ao.

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, PiDvisions
ORT GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETO., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. t 
rProdaao takea la lUcnug*.

Mrs Raybould
Fsoirr Sratwr. Ngaanfo, V.. I

Mra V. HOUTEN,
ORESS-aEAKERI

Caraar of ALBERTaadOAVAXets, 
KARAIMO.

Coflbe-poto. Bowk, BwkMe, 4e. 
AadaPaU Asaaitmaat ad

Borsi njunbine eMM
All of wbleb wlU ba sold at a

Oreat lledaatloM
FBOM FOimXB Bins

Stahlschmidt & Ward
IMPOSTBaS

OamialiBlowlIrclunti.
;oaimat«lal Raw. Wbasf Biaae

VlslMkR.0.
Afsata tor

mm UAItm immmimmmm f—^., 
tala A#mUs for
Oommaralal Floar MHIa. Ora«aa.
Curtis'S snd Qarvsya Blaatiaf aad Bpak- 

Inf Powdar,
Jaaapb Klrkama Bows naao-krlaa.
ftapoMars of
Liquors, Wiaas, Bam « Oa*a aala Ak 
.ad »«ituaaaa> DubHa Blent. BavMan 

C%ars*e.

PAGDEN’8
BREiVEBY

MTT.T. I

Local Produce,
Nanaimo Baar

Orders aaabe left wMi M< 
asll A ReMaaaa. r '•rtiJSft.'
D. Clciteus, M.D.,0. M

Pikj'sloiu, dke. 
Ovwdaalaertba UalvaraRyaf MeWB

NADAINO, • »

A.. . *..........r*f _ sii?®



Diffmal eoaatriM at pw-
lod* baw Wan aflietad wuh p 

Holy Writ wa iwd ol tba

firsjpKJL-uiritW
Xm4bb. aad adlUatar it tba faiaiaa 
ybcw of ladia. Mow wa r«Ml o( 
Ida faHiaa fUgwa wbioh n aooariag

SaTaf Ohisa, aad wbieb u axtao4- 
iMJto kaaaW iCiMta la iMa fair pro- 

Tha int watal.iaan* of iliia

^BQARET BYENE, 
^ DRESSMAKINC

AH Kiuiis of PiaiD and Fancy 
Sewiug.

’ Somenos Methodist 
vX3hurch Cawichan.

School Election. I
The elect me t>f e !«liuol Tru t e forlhe > 

JtaueUno Publio tichuola, in pl/<ce ol J. 
Renwk-k; K-q., retiring, wil take |.lace 
at the Inatituie Sail, on ■We li»e*day, 
Juno aflth lJf78 couimenciugAi lio clooit 
noon. After Uie formal opeiiiug of the 
mating the Poll U«>k wilt be uken to 
the “Free Press" Office, wheie irolea ean 
j»e recoaded Ull 4 p. m.GEO. xoitms,

Jieo-Treas. Trustee Board, 
Nanaimo, Jane 14.b, 1878,

>Kext Tbaraday, 80:b Inst., the Anal- 
aeraary of tiiU ohurcb will ha held.
? THE RKV. JOHN KKID, 
E*resbjterian minister of Victoria will 
preacb (D. V.) a. 11 o’cloclt, a. m. after 
which A UIN.NKRwi I bo serreJ to be 
foiiowed by addresses fronn‘*R9^.

•dacwamead l^ waak at Tiato™ ■ . c. U Tboui?«n of Wei-
&tbaabapaolAUMa«Cali«M The ungum.ktbaabapaolAU Maacali 
•faal af aMb aa t«i«E aTnaJaa^ibie
labor in tba praaaat dapraaaad ateie 
af tba labor mrkat aaat ba dia.a 
tioaa to tba Cbiaaaaa tbaaaadfaa, 
wWla at tba aaaa tSaM it «tll aggra-

‘^^J^aarketia 
aad ta a fra^ aaay

iy preeail 
jeareloak- 
ia

iuiuiMB^ tad it a bant alra^ la 
'Tmp tbi aalf tioa tba door. Oodar 

aaeh eiraoMlaMao ao a«p1ait rigbt 
that aaah % aepredoauva of 
iaaifiaoU ^old ba aUop^ frca ac- 
OK la tiiaaaaaity to tato lm»d froai 
tba aaoatba of thoea who bsf# le 
tbait boKoa aiaoag as. aod abit ao- 
nay tbay earn tbay axpaad aitbia oar 
bordaraaad tboa balp to atake tbie a

Tba OaUaUate aoiaa ta tbit eoatiaeat 
sB tbay aaa, apaod UtUa or 

' 'abatw, and ratara to tbe 
I loaaj^ ibat Ko

'J^keu, One d ilUr each mty bs hsl 
at tbe Uetb tdist Pdrs-m^s N iasim 
Tbe5ir«CArlb<K»-ny" will carry p* 
Hingers to xsple Bay on Wcdne-idsy an 
beck on Friday at Utif-fAr«,aiid e liire 
aanas will meet paa-«nger« at the wharf.

1, wtl9 To lie Electors df Nanaimo
Gcwtiemeu:—la. cuaaequenca of 

tha Committee of the bt. Paul's 
Charob Bazaar, wiabing the use of 
the lustitule Hdl oa Satordsy etren 
iug, I waised my prior an^agemsul 
of tbe Hall fur that ere! iu<;, and

^ natbb^wl

Mf wbiib tbap baea raof Itok tbe 
baarl ariiafs af tbia aooutry.

Wbila tbie CbiaaM a*il is kept 
wHbm OMiaia liaita—aad wa t iofc 
tbia KaU bad baaa folly raaobad be- 
fora tba advoat of tba bat batcb of 
»b—it «U1 aot saaab wkbia tb« 
aaaaiac of tba lara pbgaa. But lei

ad aTd bSoM loaf we wil bate tbe 
plafw aa aa ia aB ita tamble fotae
aad paaar. Lei aa taka w ________
fraa CaKfurnia and Atutralia. That ,ion, and believing tbet there never wa* 
baea fooad it abaata'.aly aiaeiMiT t-. * Wxind m the hwory of mir adop-.ed
a,*. ^
Kooaterta thatr territory, and thr ^j^^t^ib^boneandainewofthecom- 
tuaab at baad abeo Uftalatieii mofiweahh, etioald i n>k alter ibetr
aboald be brought to boar to a:«p ~ .......... ................-
«oy fartbar importatioBa of Colea-iala

mast therefore delay addressing you 
on tua politic.sl topics of tbe day. 
until some future «l lye Dae notice of 
tbjutima ami place of meeting will 
be given. Tbajiking you for tbe kind 
rwMption you giyo lae on my return 
froffi*Ojtawa.

I have tbe honor to lie, ____
Gabtlemen

^ Tonr obedient Servant. 
_ . A. BONSrjSR

bx-i:oi*&rs
feeserve your Pledges
ToiSie Electors of the Tanconver 

District;
GeAtiatnen:—Having bean called up

on by a Urge number <if inercbantA, far 
mera, workingmen and o'.hera to repre 

at V'auu'uuver Oistriut in ihe House of 
itfimuns at tbe ensuing General ENmt-

to tbia aooDtry. Wa any lafidaiioa 
Wa depraeate ia tbe etroageat Urms 
oay spp8bl ta aob forea, which lu 
.■soa timm oat of taa defeats ita awn 
•obMet. Tba ballot box first aad tbe 
liwjihtics Halk aftarwwda ia the 
OBly pispor, aflaotiee aad laetiag me
thod ta alap tba apcaadi«r af tbii

^*^Sr^d^ Imperial ooaatifatioD4l 
barrier to dam lagialalioa. like m«av 
Old aad obaalata eoatouia, baa ba«u 
bcobaa dowo. Xa Aaatralia are we 
iodabtad ta abariag away tbia obaU- 
ala OaroaigWmraaftbaAatipode. 
baaa impaaad a larga tnapait taxon 

~ BfoSaas eotatiof

In ibe olisunela of tmde—4n:erpri>inr 
in wbu develop the reeouroea of ihv 
uniry—workingmim whose hunesttoit 
rdfires the wheels nf oomraer^ aod 

pais tbe whale mtohlnory ia mo Ion— 
should give ibat aitendon and care to 
public itr.eresis which iejastly expected 
of every true patriot and loyal citizen. 
And-^liavlng moreover been iiitimatel; 

qaainied wUb the political in erosu c 
e D OMiuion In the Eisieru Proviii<-es. 

and having nelpe 1 to place men in pow
er who have been tba workingtrian’-
frlen,gu and the friends of progresa, 
as tbe lions. Sir J A. McOuo ild,

i, aa *h 
Ontc»

rlo; S. L. Tilley, N. B.. ilr. Topper. N.S, 
J. C..P»pe, P. E. I. I abalt, if elec

MgoliiBS aotatiof Ibetr vast tern 
7. lit as do Ukewiaa a<»d aara tbia

Haver was
I a aoourga

C..P>pe, P. E. I. I abalt. if elec 
. your aiiirragas, be found working 

Hhmilder to shonider with such men f.*r 
tbe country’s weal.

I am led to tbia deteroiinaHon for the 
np!e reason that tba present Govern- 
lut ba.ve faile.d to act jasily with Bri - 

l-b Columbia, afier nearly five yoirs of

___ . is
wiHth a poaadF core*’ mura appli 
aaUa tbaa ia tbe praaaat laelaaoe 
Galtfcraia baa aUowed Ua Urns f..r 
pravaotioa to paaa by aad lately aba 
baa had to aaa tba knife, ao ta apeek 
laandimta tba avil. Tba obiavae 
an abat oat from eakferoia by dread 
aod from Aaatialia by tba baavy ea 
traaaa tax. aad this pioriooa xKiuiio 
ioB, if aba would overt a dtia aalamiiv 
aboald apply tba Uttar pravaauiivs 
brfora it iaoamm naaaaaaiy ta uae 
tbeaaalpal.

Sti Faol’a OimFati
Sals of Work, Et::

la Older to pay off tbe daat oa ta# Eos 
icrmba af Ot. Paal’s Caarek aaJ lae 
babma* dae the Itaator. tbe ladim af ibe 
Oa^ianttM «ll) beU a Male U Work

Ia laifkate sail at S p. oa.
Tbora wUl be a variety of aeafbl Obll- 
fraa'a ^ardiaats at reoataable rates.

A Grand batBs with IS pHsas.
AS Oarmawlom lo ba rstbed.
A aalaabla JMamaad aad Opal ■raaab 

aSpmbtaf Ml aad Owing Cot ta U 
railadMd a tow asttoloa of aaw atyla

will ba p S ta iba y

rmmi

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire.
Special Stage* alwaya OB b ind for picDic or other parlira.

None bnt careful and c*impetent Driver* employed mi this Line. lloiHHitBkeD ti 
lo Board by tbe day, week or oiunth at Reaxonahle Rates lo wbkb special 

atienilon will l»e jteld.
The following Sobedote Time will be o..serve»f by the Wellington Stage, fri>m aad 

after Thursday, May 8ib, viz:
Leave* Wellingtoo (daily) j Nanaimo (daily) *• ®*

SnsoATS—Ls*v*s Wellington at 8 a.m.; Leave* Nanaimo at 150 p. m.

Hotels at Welllnatan, will secure prompt atteoUoa and sure delivery.,
CeW: NORTH,

TALBOT. HOTEL,
Hillstream, Wellington |Boad 

Tlie nndsrsigned will open the above 
new and c«>mmodtous Hotel on Monday, 
June lO.h, with a full stuck of ^

Deer, Ale*. Porter and Cigar*. 
Meals at all hoars, and excellent aoeom- 
inoJa.Ion afforded to travellers. TliiM 
.louse will be conducted in a ttml clas- 
styln, and will be found a very pleosaui 
country resort.

V GEO. MITCHELL, 
_____________ ______ Pfoprieter.

MB. B UJ^STEB will be 
X cxTtdidiUe to represent 
Vancouver District in. the 
Domnion House of Com^ 
mans at the coming elec
tion..

NOVELTIES 

Spring A Summer Dry Goods
NOW OPENING AT •

A. B.diiray A;Co’m
A FiD. A«.rii».,t .1 LADIES’ SUN8HADE8 
AChoimSeleelionofSOMMER DRKSS GOODS

Tbe attuntiun of

THE MINERS OF THE DISTRICT,
Ta called to Hie Fine Seleclion WOfiKING CLOTUiNG. consisting of PanU 

Drawer*, Shirta, &o., specially seleatcd iii Eiijtlaud for tbe Nanaimo 
Traue—all of which will be add at CHEAP CASH KATES.

DRESS GOODS »“ erreat Variety, Popelinea, Alpaca*, Matalassp-, 
New Brucadea. Tasso, Yosamite, While Piquet. Greundmia, ^

COSTUMES in Baliale, Balermi, Piquet and Linen Holland.
PRINTS* io B ^
dTUAW UATS-Ladies, Cbildreoa, Mena and Boy* in Variety in LaUN 

on. a full Choice.
ig alMwhefa,

Notice.
The party who received a Parcel fmm 

[r«-r W1

Euy,” will save blra-mlf further trouble 
by returuiag the same lo

E, B. McKAY.

Ybiteof the steamer Cariboo-Flv^ 
y lost, addressed t« “E. B. Me

IT. They have .ns
e ortfie fmmidfate con-

, and no change «»f Tariff «m aoo»nn: 
of oar i»oUted and distant gjogrephioAl 
position. 1 advocate therefore:

1. Imme liste railway oonatruetian and 
tbe bonorsbla fulBlinent of wbol U 
known oa the Carnarvon Term*.

2. The erection of a dry dock at onoe, 
as being like the railway,
Pr»vincisl bat also a oaTnnal neoe-

l only 
leoesdty

& The imporstion free of duty of all 
maierkii rejalrej for the rigging and 
fltui.g of ahipv that cannot be pnmared 
in tni« nroviiica.

4. Ajudsnd eqntuble adjaalmonl ..f 
both Ex(*ert sod Ifn,-!;f*ort sod rm.TOit Dues fr«>tn a re- 

.K9it jxjinl of view, which would ben
irgoiy the Com nercial, Mining.Ag- 

rioultural and Ltirahering Interests of 
the District, as woU os of tbe-whole pro
vince.

S. 1 wonld also strive lo secure a n 
post offijo for tbe thriving oT.y nf NaiIt offijo for tbe thriving oT.y nf 

», or falling in that, some Improve- 
iit at least upun the sbameful n— 

oflM presentposAl facilltms. 
i Other local so 1 provincial wants which 
may call for legislative re lrete shall re

ive, if elecied, my serious attention

lady who leoetves mm* vetm *a th, 
bsUoaAsX ter Qaeen'e si Seoaty Tor 
1B78—A “blf’ a vete or 8 for 8 ••Wta." 
Baltot Bex lo be opeiwd at 11 e'eleok.

Wboalof Purtaae sod otbar amnsa

SSeeo 
bull

MS rotes.
rlU be pro-

JmI AMsTvsd -Now MsvsU msd 
Maw Baoka aa Maafal aad iatamMaf 

B. PiKboiy Was Jlpaa*

I shall take an early opportnnity of 
bolding pnbllo meeting* in the varteas 
sections of your wide and extensive dis- 
triot (of which doe noti-fs w li be given) 
at which I shall, as alsodn private inter- 
oour>a, rally explain tbe conr.# I in:en*l 
to pursue, and hope as tbe result of ibot 
ta rtKwIve your Renerono support.

J have tbe honor to be. Gentlemen, 
Tear ohedieol itervant.

NANAIMO HOTEL 
RE-OKBED.
TbeBariBmiidsor

Liquorst Ales and Cigars
■4

TENDERS
For the Loa<e of the coinmudlons Hotel 

■ beinR erected by tbe unrtersignvd 
on Oommeroaot d.ree’^-tw^^^ .J«nri*u 
tip to tha tSth Jaff.—* - 

For further pariieulars apply to,
J. W. JSTIRTAN.

N9tlC8 to Mariners
The Sand Head Light Ship will bs'placed 
at her moorings on ao4 af.or Tuesday 
the lltb iust. JAME8 COOPER.

Agent Murine, Ac

H3U33 For Sa.ls' or Esnt-
A tew ti>?n«e e<intaining Seve 
on SkinnvV Street: will be sold 

up, if immediate anplic 
For particulars apply

Seven Ruouis. 
or retiieo 
is ma.ie.

Municipal Notice
Court fortbe granting of Liqnor _ 

maes within tbe Municipality of Nan
aimo will be held at the Court Hon.^c. 
Nonsimo, on Monday, June :}4th, 1878, 
OL2 p-JU-------

All applications for new licenses or 
tbe irsnafei of licenses mast be deposit- 
ed with tbe City Clerk fifteen days prier 
totbe sluing of tbe Court.

By Order, C. N. Teoso,
Clerk of tbe Mayor’s Court. 

Ksnaimn, June 4tb, 1878.

G. H. ROBINSON,
Wbolesale and Reuti Dealer in

JKntsand firot3.bles
Tha Old Mdricet,

OOMMEROIAL S fREET.
Nanaima, B. C.

St Abort Notiee.

rsAistAxm:€»
Livery^stageStable

.tteDdaoea eooBtaiiUy on band dajr aad night ^ 
THE ONLY -

Regular Stage Line between

J. T- O’BJIIBN,
Suga Driver. Propri^r^

Call and see tbe Goods at tbe Glsagow Houa* before parobw 
Sa^AdJitiona To the atock by every Steamer.

BLUEHOUSE^^BMSTORE
la gulKlfiltfi

! / f
rhii Work, inwd lition to a Directory, contains nil necessary Information for 

■ Ibos# int^ding to thU or make a home to tbe Province; also nneh tbot
will be found useful and interoAtiug to Uriti.h Culumhians.

3ooka, AdmiraHy~cbA«ta, mnpa, en"ravinga, ebromoa, ater xeop'o view*, 
pbotograpbs, picture frames, bracket*, toys, perfumery, luubic, 

musical instrumeata and superior atatiouerj.

JPISiJIXGb XACJKLE in threat variety
Newspaper*, Periodicals and Magazines kept on aala and snpplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: Am3rlcan and Provincial Newspapers 
PeriQdicais and Magrazines supplied at 

PUaUSHERS^ PRICES !

Aews Agency,
----- ----------------------- ' ■ 1—oobp;—........

. ALFRED RAPER & 00., 
NowJiiealers, Booksellers^and Stationers,

A^ prepared to supply any of the Leading Papers, Periodioala aod Mags* 
1 zines To Oboeb.

B^ks, Pamphlets and Wotka of La t Un r A'lthom supplied to Order on 
tbe SbortestBEbtice.

Mosio and Musical Instremenls of every desoription sapped on Easy 
Term*. _ ‘

Guns, Pistols, RiB'tv, and C-irtrid f“s oa hand or supplied to order. 
Ammunition. Caps, Wadding, Pouches. Fishing Tackle, Toys, Fancy 

Goods, Pictures. Aibums, Writing desks, playing card*, oroqoet, 
pocket entlery, etc., ete.

S^Ordara promptly attended lojB* '

rrk



w s ll

D^artvre or Rbt Deaa Mason.
On Tharadaj e»«nin?. ttie follow-

'sItURO^.......... Zr..Jnno IS.

M&thodist Churcht
Pastor................. ..... Rev. C. Bryant

S»b »i h Sirvloei—Proiahln* at U a TOaraUajr *‘»«ning:. tlie follow-

Church, to Rev, Dim Miaon, oi. the 
oocaaion of bia dopariare to aasun e 
the duties of O^^a at the Cathedral

CommiHM and read by His Worship 
Mayor Bate: —
To the Very Revrrend Daw Masok;

Drab Sib: We the onderai^'ned 
meinoors of the Cr n^egation of St. 
PauS’a Chorch, Nanaimo, be^, 
your approaching departure, to ex- 
preaa our great regret at leaiog for a 
time, your valuableeervices as a Sfin 
iater of the Gospel an 1 a true aud 
Christian friend and monitor, whose 
exceptional. m-Tita, as a mao and Pas
tor, wo have all learned to esteem" and 
apyreo^ato.

Though deeply pained in oar loaa, 
we feel that the Congregation must 
submit for a while to your rrmoval to 

higher positiou in the Miuistry, 
ware the distinguished qualitiea of 
heart eni intelleei which hive endear- 
e l you to u» and won the respect and 

of all, will we are sure, be

mrr heart would rei;;n no more 
ere.i, fr.im the He* that bind it,

Mi3fi3l:r3r3V Qjjn
<Bjfora Hit Wir*bip Miyor Bite and J, 

P. Plants, Eiq., J P.]

Wednesday Jane 12tfa.
Hydah Joe, was brought np on a 

oharg# of supplying liquor to renny 
M itt, the IndUn wonauu who <^m> 
mitteJ suicide. The prisoner, ns soon 

■ as he heard of the dea b of Matt, left 
for Victoria, where he was arrested on 
n warrant aent down by Constable 
Stewtrt an] brought up hare by In 
tpeotor Bow leamn Ta^^e44V. Ssver- 
al witnesses wera ex iminsl an I the 
prisouar was seatans^ to^ mioth’s 
imprisoumsat with bard lab.ir.

with staling a jaekat froji. Qtit st-ksn 
father of Jenny MsW; and i6r this of- 
fence was eentanosd to two mouth’s 
imprisoomsut.

Tommy and To'ioav, two young 
warriors of tUa Ntuiimi Tribs, for 
baiog drunk, wsre ssntenael to 14 
da.fs impriionmsnt eich with hard 
labor and to pty $1 5t) costs.

Mr. Baastdi’ it CdJiax.
Mr. A. B inster. w.io is acaadi late 

for re-election to the Ho.ise of Ooin- 
' moos for Vancouver Ois;riot, ad iresH- 

ad the electors of »Jom »x on We 1- 
' nesliy afternoon ia front Rf Kirkpat

rick’s Hotel. The att>>nd«oce was 
large aai Mr. S. J. Cuff* acted 
Chairman." Mr. Baaster spoke fur 
an boor, recounting what be bad 
done in the past and what he would 
de ia the future. At the close of he 
address, the followiug rasoludon wis 
propose 1 by Mr. A. M;Kslvey, secon- 
dsd bv Mr. T, Pierey nod carried:

"We, the electors of Comox, wel
come you, our represent Itive,. bick 
and are pie Mad to be ir t lat you are 
going to offer yourself again for 
eleetioo. You may re.st assured of 
our fullest confi lence and support.

Frodi AiUdrai.
'* Ma Look, the Chtoaman who has 

been "bOs.siag’'uttbo .\iberoi allurinl 
^diggings, came down from Qu ilieum 
by the aleamer on Thursdny. Ha 
*flitly and forcibly contrndiets the 
Statements that the Chinese are mak
ing from 12 to $4 po' day wi b sluice.^ 
or rockers. .On .4.slat Creek he s .ys 
the Chinamen some day ‘‘m ikoe xix 
bittea," but most days only "catefaee 
twq-thrae bittee." That "ha.* *py 

. muohee no good” and Celestials 
are all coming uway. Could -they 
have got work in tha coal iniues th«y 
would have come b»ck long ngo. Ma 
Look, soya as thara is no work in the 
eail miaes, it bin c.*unrrrin*u "oal- 

•ohee four bittee a day" tbe.f stay.
According to Ma Laos, Albarni is 

n splendid country forq itrlz an I 
farming, but '‘maaboo no good” for 
gold mining. Ouiy a color of gold 
was found on the other oresks pros 
pected.

From t]i3 Norlli.
The steamer Ovier arrived from 

Wrangelani way pans e*rly o;i Wed
nesday marning, hiving bsan dstiin- 
ed by a slight djrangam»ut of 
machinery. Capt. MiOullough 
ports that the river eteimsr Boavar 
stra -ka sa ig and .s ink in the Suoksau 
Bivar. It is tbougbS that tha steam »r 
-cannot be raise 1 until the wat^ in 
the river falls, late in the sammer. 
Biports had bjsn reodv d of a new 
creak being di icoverad about 23 mile.* 
distant from Walker Creak. Toe re- 
port says that thj prospects are ex- 
cslieut, but no de ails bsTdrorr 
received when the Otter left Wraa-

For Victoria—The miil steamer 
Cariboo-Ply saile 1 for Victoria and 
way porta at the am il ho ir vestar 1 ly 
murning with 2J ton.s of N*woi.stle 
ctona for tha Viotori.a City Hill and 
the following pisseogars; Mrs. Eajf- 
ceM, Bov. Dean Masoa, Inspacter of 
Police Bowden, Msssrs.^ J. B. Jenk
ins, John S.nith, J. J. Young, J. 
Bmith, E. M illandaine.

tboroughlv appreciated in your-more
. JictMndad. fia>UL.u(. ju^Uiui

•ick tv
Mr.. E. IV.* ibuni, E.oily Co '(ler, 

►r};ma Woubuni.UerbSr; H. r 
1.1 Uilbjrt, J...a. rieace.

Woubui 
lului tlilbjrt,
•Mr*. M. J. Uilbarl 
«. P. S.niih,
A. J. Bit >ii,
Mr*..S DJX'vn,
Frill k P.mJon,
Mm. R. Pia lea,
Mrs. E. d>irJou,
D. W. O.nl HI,
VV. Cr.*ck!ord,
Mr..J. A.Cruckford.L R. .M.;li>ii0», 
Win. tliiiuer. Mrs. J. Mcliiiios,
•Mrs. M. A. Uanter,l.'.>ii«* Hirss.

The District Licensin r Court will 
•e held at the Court Houaa at 2 
O'clock this afternoon.

I can not bear to mv, Parew*!!,
Tile word* have been no ‘.if.en Mpnken, 
Ati.i fiitlnweil by an euhuinx kuuU,
O’er ruined-hope* and spiriu broken.

My
Be > _ _

.Andyetdiir Friends the pilgrim’s way. 
Must over be, from shrine to shrine; 
lie may not llngir, dare not euy,
Wueii uu 111 moiled byiba voice Li vine. 
He still wl'.h grateful soul will cherish 
Where'er bU future lot be &i«r,

)d inein iries that shall tievei 
iyinp.itby and kindueis past.

Yes, though I dread to break U» spall, 
Unking u. awhile torothar;
My prayer, ebsll riie for yoa:.
Forewolll F-irewall in lim.!____

Farewell for ever.
Oae. Masoir,

case.
We therefore beg yon to accept our 

siucara thanks for the valuable .pas
toral sarvioes raoidered. jdaring your 
m-nistratioos in Nanaimo; and trust
ing that yon will soon return t > us, 
rite heartily wish you and your family 
tha foliest happiness iq this world 
and ia tha world to coma life ever
lasting.

Nanaimo. B.^."JuDa iStb 1878
Mm. M. Ba a 
ally A. Bat* 

Mark Baa*. Jr, 
I'no., L. Fawcett, 
Will. S e-vart, . 
■Mr* J. llirvey

E. Pimb irv, 
•la*. M. W»bb,

M. Bi:«,
0. N'. Yauug, 
J**. Harvey, 
Ja.. Bio VII,
Kri.- B. McKay, 
R. Weaoiirii, 
W. F. HarrsW. F. Harre,
W. R. Spalding, 
Uiiireitta .Spalding, 
V..rinm II. Spalding 

jw, W. P. Sar'e*,
Fanny McKay, 

rrey, II. Cooper,’ 
ibaro,.Mr.. M. A. Cooper, 

Emily Co .(ler, 
Herbert H. Copper,

rl,Ja., Akmihaad,
Mrs. M. Akenhead, 
Mrs. C.,N. Y-uuig, 
Mary B. Polley,
Jo*. Randle,
Win. Riiidle,
Jaoe Holden,
Jo*. Bo.-IIockway, 
Mr.. BjviI .cirway,

Frank H ddeii,
J. Pawaon,
Mrs. E. P.iwson, 
Tlios, Morgan, 
Mr*. A. .Morgaq, 
Arohd. Muir, 
.Mr*. Julia Muir,

W.n. Hirst, 
ura. L Mil pass. 
Mrs. E. Parkin, 
Jon. Bliri.un, 
T. 1-:. Pack, 
Lizzie M. Peck.

Biv. Mr. Mason made a very feel
ing find suitable reply, and tha depu- 
talien withdrew.

A Farting Laj- Just Landed

bark MalaY’
San Francisco Direct

Dominion Flection i-
There are now two cjndidatas in 

the fiaid fur the representutiun of 
Vancouver District in tba Dominiaii 
Honse of Cennoioos. ^.Ftrzbd»AIe..A. 
B d uster, the present ■'rsrjjresc 
of tlii* district, who is pcrdoually hii-1 
puUtically so well known througliirougiKHit

frmu US. lutheeisBof Mr. A. J.
elcLsnoan it is diff.;rent. This latter 
gentleman has lately coma to thi. 
Province from one of the Eastern 
Provinces, and will perhaps be bsst 
known as the contractor lor the road

r and britlgsa at the B-ijoes SoanJ
lliery, and lately as coutraotur fur 

the trestle work ami bridging at the 
South Wellington .Mine. Ha is now 
engaged in building the wharf 
Gubrioia Island, haring received the 
contract a<^few days ago. His ad 
dress appears'm another colnmn. 
and from tha’. it. wilt be assn that 
Mr. Mcfrdlan is a lupoortei of So 
-John A. MicDjaildauJ an advocate 
Ilf the fulfilliuent of the Oaruarvou 
Terms.

No word bis yet been received 
to when the Election will come' off. 
bat we incline to the opinion that, 
now the uii-Ule o June i* past, t'-iat 
:h«y will not bike place till after the 
imrirest, say about the first week in 
October. >

oonrteous—.Hon. A. Bunsfer, wbo 
had the In-ititute Hill engaged, so an 
to hold a political meeting to-night, 
has moat ooiirteously given it up in 
favor of the church Baziar.

The Baffle fur Gilt Frame en 1 
Picture will take place at 8:30 o’clock 
this evening, at Hamilton & Bradley’) 
Saloon. ’

San3.ij ScliooJ pRaentallon.
On Thur.*div afiernoon. Misses S. 

k. Bite and B. RinJle, on behalf of 
tha Children of iSt. Paul’s Church 
So Ode r 8eh :H>}, presented to tbe veij 
Uev. G. Mason, M. A., Dt‘an of 
Curist Church Cathedral, Victoria, 
:i!i I Rfctorof Nanaimo—who during 
the al»sac8,of the Bishop will resi>le 
in Victaria in char«« of tha Diocese 
—a vary b indsuuie .Album and brack
et. Mr. H.ign Bulton riai the fol
lowing addrssa:
Toe vary rev. Dean Mason. Reotur of 

Nanaimo:
I^iir dir:-We. the children of St. 

Paul’s Caureh 3 la lay Suhool, beg 
you will aac*pt this sm ill token of. 
our love and esteem for you, aud our 
regret at partiug with you for a while 
iu remambvranoe of those whom you 
have so carefully taught. and whose 
spiritual welfare .you have so zeal
ously and tenderly watched during 
your Ministry at N in iimo. Eirnestly 
looking forward to the day of your 
return and wishin-' you every happi
ness, we bid .you farewell.
Nacuimo, June 13th. 1878.

SI Joseph’s Hospital.
yiCTORIA, B. 0.

1. The objeci of ihl< S miatv. which 
sholl be know as the Sr. Jo-gcpnN Hos- 
PirzL SoOlKTT. ia boih uiutuzl relierand

charge,
4. The .ihonth'f.y jtfott f* rftft

dollar, payable i<> the C->ltC«.or of iliaSo 
o rtty or lo ibe Si-cer* ol S . Ann. An eii- 
mtoca fva of five <lo!!ara will be rjqairvd 
of any new msuiber afier tbe ZOUi ^
1876.

5. By paying one hnndrei doliarsany 
per ton can b scaais a lifa mrnnber.

6. Tbe beiieSU ofibeS ioie y an 
feiiod by allowing throe mouthe to elapse 
wiibnot payment.

7. Any sick parton not being a mem
ber, U uiloiit.table Into the Hu: 
tbe rate of $:i 50 a day.

8. Tha Burplu-t ftindv of the Society

Hospital at

Dunt forget the B izVar Id be held 
at the Institute Hall to-day. B-illot- 
ing for the Q lyeo of Re iutv; the fam
ous Gypsy Q leon her daughter 
to tell fortune-*;'Wheel of Fortune 
audRiffl’S. Useful and ornamental 
articles of every description at low 
prices.

Religious—There will be Mass 
celebrate at Wellington School 
H-mne at 8 o’clock to morrow mure* 
ing, by Rev. Father Lemmens. Ser
vices iii this city at the usua^ hours.

The Horse race will take place on 
the Comox Road at 8 o’clock to-day.

irplB
will be devoted to tbe gminiiou* treat- 
meat of |iaiieiita devoid of means.

.1 i*iits»iil)Jact to Inearabladi^

AS laZESSE STOCK OF

COMPRISING IN PART;

Dry Goods, Clothing

Provision^ P^ddtiCf^ 
Hardfifare, Stc-«EtO.

J. H. PLEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

hanmimo
$

DMter I. EmgMk mU

Sixlwmi
STOVES, GRATES,

House Furnishing Goods 
Siove Castings] ' 

Granits^ It

Alex. Miirer,
RED HOhSE I

Comer Bastio^i and CommarclaiStreeta

Paints, TurpmHn^f 
Window Glass.

WALL PAPER,

W%Ue Lsad,Boiled 
seed qu,

J

Oonsignmonts of Prodnee, Etc., so* 
licited.

Youhun nowget fresh 
groiiad Breakfast'

Cofiee!
PUT UP BY

D. S. MioDONALD, j
ATTHK

Noira Hoiiaa
Longbridge, Nanaiiuo. • '

Tinware of all kinds n
Jvbbtag XFork promptly atlendod !•

J. WREN
bOOT And SH3E HATER

Vietofis CMMBk. KuniMo.

Jamas Harvei
. importrk or .

ENGLISH & Canadian!

And Dealer In I^odlM', MnUemM’* 
and CkUAren's ^

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and S'nopors

Repairing aadUy and pnmpUy as*' * 
Ruted.

CpMMERClAL STREET,

Aqbwt fob tub
graiuiiou* charity.

2. All permn* In g
Royal Fire Tnsura 

Coinoamj.
tnt:mi* a.tini<aion in:u S: J^*4|)li'i H •«- a r" \ „ j
piial, vl-.it of the Luctor of tlie HoaptrSf TOsks accepted at curien ‘rates of 
a re.liiued rates, and meJiciiiva freu of ’ y premium.

J. smith:,
Practical Chriminne^rjJ’ateiu Lever zn^

WATCH-MAKER,!
Next door to Mr. Harvey'a Store, Com. 

merciul Street, Nanaimo.

gmi
. Liifliita devoid of r

9. P.i isiitaniihject to Inearabladisea*- 
eeand < o ivaieauant-* xhali abide by whai- 
evor aliali be decided reipecting them. 
No adniii-iioa for cunutgioiiA or Infect 
iou* dt -eaec* No p*r.*on sliitll be admit 
ted eave by an order from the .apecial at
tendant curlifying bim to be a proper 
vu*a for adiiii**ion.

10. All per*.m-* may be allowed aU 
tendanoj in iha HiHpral by thetr own 
medical atum Uni, b.i* at tlielrown eu«.

81Sr2i?3 0FSr. AHM
AOKVTZT Va.vvt.iio,

REY. FACiltSil LEMMEVil, ........

,a**Pino Watch Kapatring a Specialty, 
Has on hand a lot of 

JffWELLRV, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of the best makers.

H3rs8 R ice.
,A half-inile roca. f.ir 50, tha balance 

liy Fviiid, will take 
R>ad on Sa'.tir-

olUie Queen’* Birth 
piataion the \V«*nnig;<
day, June 15th, at 3 p. m. Entrance 
fl 00 to be made on the ground. Sauend 
horse to take the Entrance monies. Tli^
race to be open m all horse*, excej 
Hjaok Cade” and "Sleepy Dan."-

NOTICE.
dice that at the 
ising Court. I intend lu

.. li license to sell Wijsrs, 
and Beer, in the Building on 

Street, adjoining the ‘Free Frets' 
PETER O’REILLY.

JVA.tVAIIV£0
PLANING MILLS.

THE BAY SALOON.
l>epartare l*aF

TheUaderalgnod will opM the above 
H-u-e <m New Year's Usy. for the Hale 
.•r Ale*, beer, ('Mer and Oigara. Keae 
but ilM be« brands kept on hand. 

Travellers aadihwrdefa will and eX*

J. r.TRCOONlN»

H 3A mi sHrair
Have on hand and are prepared 

to manufacture to order:

Dgofcs, Sashos, Gotlar 
R jsliic, Maaldings.^

Scroll Sawing, Turn ng. Pinning' 
and all kinds of Wp-udFiaishtnr” 

executed to order.

Fletolier 
& Thames

C.alractors, I, 
Undertakers.

All Dezer p- ioo of Carpeatwiag aed 
Joiner work exeoald*).

•OATS ANQtlCim
■kade M any model or dimeailoM.

COFPiNS
made tn order on the akuneet netl«s,as4 

Funerale eareful y oonduc’.ed. 
ierslrf.witk W. S. We*

Creeeent will beatteMl
Shop, WieSeld CteMMt,___________ ,
Weeiwertk and del by MUeete NaMime. 
Parties rwjnlrt^ Plana ^MelOyat.

FLZn^SB S TBAMM.

COSMOPOLITAN
SiiUnmV

-..-AND.___

BA.KBR’t’
•istin St, Waiirtiim.

[, begs boroby l* ib-
nounoe th'u'hfbaa'les^ ike laie Sa

MUl Wrightingatlended to with-^
promptitnde. so that It ta now eqiwl to any almttav

BridgeStreet. NunMmo,B. 0. ,

MR. J.W. STIR DAN is duly <l\thor.
1*01 to carry on the Bu< 
8a*b and Ddur Factoi;y~aX
<zK/%z-a * "

the Biislners of eur
as PRSfU BREAD. PICS AND CA

HENDRY A McNAI# Moalsal all twr-J IMvaie ItnoMe fb»

NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from U tof 
Evening from 6 to To'aloek ;^1

CHARLCa KAM8T.
OhMp Job SrinMns st M 

■‘Vrs* Prass" 0«M



nimo Onsi, 'wd bidding bis wamo»
------------?■—T_**“ ._ • _ retara.he plunged into the riTer **

--St: .■'

:|||§|;-‘

Jait« li, 1*78 tw.im to the opposilejBbore, Hntling 
-----------mnr- ■-in Only a ahorl distance below the fort

The Heroine of Fort ■■;
Other. The attention of the garrison 

^ ; would naturally be drawn toward it,

Ik* «m ud uU d.nl.*( ni. **d "“T ‘i V
•iMk bed ieOw wwilnHy seee day-

NEW 800DS
almost certain to ba discovered. 

lHI, be resolTed not to hesitate.
~Tnw>.J . -.1*____ j t Cautiously ha crept to the rear

k^i. *--------“d gazed up. Not a soul wasUe WeeiMat t.erfeUy._ e.__itL ^
--------------r--------------------j pert of the
nda fortideetion known ee Fort 

Veitnnted on the Alabemn river 
I fbOanaboTW tbe mty «d Mobito. 

^ n n eM bed bnng befotw tbe 
•m tbnt day. n heevierone bed dnp 
•d tbe benrta ef tbe inantea of Fort 
Miae. Stiij fnoe wmre n aed ex- 
pwnrian. nave om. Tbia exoeptioD 
wee Blanche, tbe ynanf and beauti- 
f«) wife ol Lientenant dllen BuHon 
With bar yonnf bsbe in bar anasahc

...............................................» point;
_ would 

nnfo4ben,ia 
ifNto of their tfbfeneholy.

a( na arrow ^peat bar warned bar of 
the ia^T aba Waa inaarriag, and 
■badid noiattaapt ao bold an act
afain.

Iba SHWM of aU tba tronbla was 
thia:~

Tba fart was gntrinonad by only 
nbont aixtyBan, and tbe anpply of

« aUtiir.ss^siJ

Ksr'"''Indeed, fur the laat six

top was an easr matter, 
prepared for this. An iron book was 
ithrown up.which caught the logs. To 
tlueer rope was attached, and to as
cend was an easy matter. Once 
tbe rampart, tbe stvage cr.ju'jhed 
low, and ma^a a survey of tbe inter
ior. He saw that near tbe top on the 
works there was raised a platform on 
which the sentries were stationed and 
•were placed at intervals of forty feet.
. Oue of these guards ^ere standings 
directly before him, and was gazing 
»poa. lfee fire. ., ..^ ^

So CBOfious-bffd beeir- tbe xnav^ 
ments of the chief, that,the soldier 
had not beard a soand to attract 
attention. He was utterly unconcious 
of tbe fact that a terrible ehemy was 
so near, and-tbat he was sttnding up
on the very brih]^o|pdeath.

Tbe nature of the savage could not 
but show itself. He had one enemy 
in bis power, and Iva could scarcely 
suppress a gry of satisfaction. He 
drew a long knife from bis l>elt and 
leaned forward. He raised the blade 
and it flashed in tbe light of the fire.dava k *- - ■* la iaaua “•»***« *o xue Jigus oi xne nre.

osynis DM neen^ Theejes of the seniinel caught the■■ib sanll xntHMU 
wm nlMi favfebnd. They bad 
twdiy bMbmn an wMk si not fo be 
nfafa to flgbt. aean bad they only u. 
•onfeiKl with an equal aninbw.

Bat it waa known that at least tw 
tbWttsnnd Beminola Indians war* in 
tbatnuaodiato ricinity. awaiting t fav 
•rnbfe BOMent for Baking sa attack, 
wkieb would not bs delayed for a bo-; 
BMt when tbn noBlilionof a&ira b. 
CABS known.

lbs fort waa sarronaded by per- 
bnpn n buadnd Imto and enbitts. BOM 
•fwbiofa eontaibad straw-tfaatobad 
roola. Tbenn pinsss were oeenpied 
br flebBBin and Micb other persona 
ns are asnally fonnd in tbe vicinity 
of Bilitary sutions. Toward even 
ing they began to flock into tba fort 
far no one entertuned n denbt hui 
khot tbe onvogee wonll make tbe as 
■oolt that night. So tbe greet doon 
w«e flmly aecnred and tbe g

;>7l 1 Ik, dwki. aet in,
whan, from tbs oppoaiu side of lb- 
zlsnr tbers came bnadreds of flaiaioi> 
darts. Ibe very air appeared to b- 
Ml of flsBe; and as tba loekeii. 
■wept in adrrie tbrongb tbe dense 
danncB they left tbeir fiery trail be 
bind tbeB, lighHag up tbe space f^r 
n ecBaidnmble diatonce aronnd. 1: 
apwmtod like eo many lightning boK- 
daatiog tbrongb tba beavene on some 
BiBioo of veng

la a few Boaents after this abo«erjsssyfcgwgr^ir^ ^Ms bins «SB^~it w.

m

■asy to toU. The suvages bad wrap 
pod tbeir anow-beads with cypres^ 
■MBS. nod tbia they had aatorateil 

Setting fire to tb- 
I. Uey bad shw. 

tbeir artewa into tbe etrew roofs, 
wbiob iaotooUy ignited. As the 
ismse leaped, they preoeoted a gr .ad 
wdnwfalaigbL Abaodted home* 
all to a blaw, bnabla boBaa-but 

,atiU they bad haen sooh to tboaa who 
'vare now nlaoet witboat hope—t hose 

aawoaly expected to see the mu

"wIK"tbe garrison and dvilians 
•era gasiag open this nssoo, another 
ovoat waa tm»^irtng wbtolt Boat be 
daaeribad.

For nearly two waaka bed Coasn- 
obat. U a SaBinole Cbief, bald bu 
farM oanr the furt He bad two tboa- 
aMsd wfrrtora. and ba beitovod that 
bo flpold taba tba plaaa at •; but

They did not know tba stieagtb of 
the gairtoon. sod on aevanl diflerant 
ooaMtooo tbogoM of tbo fortifleotlon

vbiab gnva the i vigoroosly 
that the 

»aldnotbs
oiCTaBOli.

tetoodiataly afiar Ibis shower of 
iM, tbo foot wore oneood sgain 
Tbt bonttog abell fall oasoog tbe

10 aaok abaUer sBOog _ ------
bot it akrack tloonoobet tint tba fire 
Baa a faabto ona. ami ba at oi 
aoleod to paoatrnto ioto tba to

HO^E.
Dry Goods.

Fine Sew Dress Goods.
b ine mack AMmcca.

Fancy Dress Goods,
£tack Marino,

Ladies’Shawia
readies’ Underlothlng,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Flowers,

Lace and Frilling 
Ladies’ hemmed lid k fa Ribbons

Fine black Shawls
French and Scotch Platd

olitter, sad be turnedaolg to receive 
the weapon full in his ^art. Ha sank 
down with only a low moan to tell of 
the bloody work. In instaat the 
savage leaped upon tbe platform, and 
from thence to tbe fort. For an in
stant be paused, but ha was seoc sat
isfied that be be had not been discov
ered.

He now began s circuit of the 
works, and it was not long before he 
discovered the troe condition of the 
garrison. Once pessessedxof the 
knowledde, be began to feel a kind 
of contempt for "tbe garrison. He 
was not to meet a foe worthy of hi* 
steel. Still, a deadly hatred horned 
in bis biisom. and he resolved that 
not one of his enemies should live to 
see the morning light.

He now began his return in Ibe dir- 
ectien from whence be came; and in 
doing BO, be was passing a tent in 
which he saw a light burning; Ha 
He Judged it waa tbs commander; 
nad it was. That offiier bad been 
• ) long upon the watch that bo was 
worn out, and bad stretched himself 
upon bis conch for an hour of repose.

Coaanebet looked into tbe tent, 
and saw the sleeper, iidevlisfa choc 
kle broke from his li » as he entered. 
He toye^l with the point of bis bloody 
knife. He had not sheathed tbe blade 
but kept it ready for iastaut use. 
Slowly be appro-iohed tbe sleeper and 
raised the we ipon. But ba uttered 
an exclamaion ef rage and pxiu

had discovered the sav.igs Just as be 
was about to strike; and leaping for 
ward, she had dealt a blow with her 
own dagger.

It would have bjen a fatal one, but 
tbe point struck a buckle, nod was 
turned from its caar>e, so that only 
an ugly fl^sb-wonud wa.s iafiictbd. At 
tbe same time tbe heroine raised ai 
outcry.

Cmic13!M la <mr next.

Tfte Stager’s Reward
Ja tbe dkyv «ben th* dim o»nn iblmn tn b-««n.

And eluiub crowd orjT kod «1« tb ir «aow, 
f iligit tbk are oo tb« b.-sr^b at er-n,
Xod dt and droui lo lu ertnuoa gtew.

lerom mjr drwminac. fill .aowy w«u ber.
Aad id«bt, and Winter ire awiy.

OdUlde the curula Utek dudf« mix tMekM.
And elonde come anp.r snd bido the nnMO 

Bat here, the r»x» of tb* aivUght qalcbm,
Mr dn*m» to »ong4 tb»t 1 love to aoon.

OvtT4)k« Ufe-M hill4 »w»y. 
In • thOttfisM Uotpf to

one me thkt fxtl* with the t*lUng grlaff-

ssjixi'.u'ss-.s.rw -
Tar, O. win- cd tlugert, xocr worllMk bordea

. --------------- towns, too RoUl

> an/ one liw- iurUtff ench i 
loooav-------

I ff^ar tte «kii# to nsofee was to net: ix»tiic antw win bn c <b* prieii-m^ or t-i-rbonie
■» r eooBOUBlCkiloo to ft!ra< SI -»*rx <>»-■

• /'

GARESCHE, GREEN & C0MP.ANY,
B-AJrKBlkS

OOTEBSMESTSTREBT, - -- - ViCTORIAB.C-
Deposits received in Gold, Silver and U. S. Currency. loterestpaid in th 

same on time deposits.

S. Currency
PUHCUASED AT HIGHEST MARKET BATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers an

San Francisco, Nfiw York and C^mada-
Exchange on Loudon available inall parts of Europe, England, Irelawt 

and Scotland. ^ ; j
Letters of Credit issued on the prinC^V Cities of tbe Uaitod States, ] 

Canada and Europe. ' '

Agents foe Wells, Faeqo & Co.

Clothing.

_.ivernos« Capes
Variety 6f Coats. Pants and Vests 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits
Boys’Suits, French pants

Hats.
large variet; 
hau

lys’ hats and Caps
Straw bsts

Boots and Shoes.
Large assortment of Men’s, Ladies' 

------HlaseS and Boysr.-----------------

'^ines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

essy and Martwi! Brandy. 
Whiskey, Claret,

Sherry and Port Wine,
. Bum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigars

Hardware.
Cntlery. Jewellery, Clocks

Gold Rings for Gents and Ladies

(Itocsiies Provisions.
Families and Shipping supplied at tbe 
Shortest Notice. Goods delivered to al 

paru of tbe city free of charge.

J.Quaglidtti
ROlMKASifa
Victoria Cresent,

NANAIMO.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaipao, B. C. 

J. W. BrosrtiN, Proprietor, 
iroxx BUT THE BEST BBAHUS OF

Winesf Liquors,Beer and 
igars

-* -lJ£?pea^jkttheat^^

A large stock of Wines, Liquors apd 
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 
on band, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at tbs Lowest 
Market Rates.

Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ
mas use—cheap for cash. 

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

The Newcastle House
B, Ladles* coroor of Benson Street and Comox

NANAIMO ^
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GEORGE MEAD----- ------- PROPRIETOR

Tbe Proprietor lu thanking hU c^t-i 
oiner.s wtiu have patronised him ao Uih- 

ally during hw 18 m«>n;hi* »uy in NaV' 
fMimo, woaid eleo tbdok tbose who baifS 
not patronized him for a call. -I

Go to bis saloon for shaving Ilair-cul- 
t ng, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
whore you get operated upon with ail 
oleaiiliuess and attention.

Children’s ilairoiitiing, every day ex- 
cep.iog Saturday 25 ceiua on S.iturday 
6U oetiu.
A Slock of newly Imported Meorschamm 

I Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and tha best brands of
Pipes, and 
Pipes, and tha best brands of Havanna 
Cigar.s and Tobaccos always on hand.

Combs, Brushes, Razors. Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonic* ill great variety Uair- 
drosser’a. Concave razors from ^2 to $3 
each. . ‘

Ail kinds of Birds and Animals stnOTed 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with lion

S. BRIGHTMAN,
Late J, REECE 

Old. 3ixtch.er Sliop
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Whoiesaie and Retail, 

sasortment of Farmers’Produce will 
be kept on band.

Orders will be called for and attend- 
edto as ususl.

Bricks BiLime
Parties abont to bnild will do well by 
applying on tbe Undersigned before ap- 
«rply log elsewhere.

a. NICHTtNCALB

For Sale.
A Piano in good eohdltlon. Iron and 
Wooden Bedf-teads, Cooking Stove, Chil
dren'* Cots, *e. Also Geese and Chick 
eni. Applv at Thk Rectory.

o tiram ERgine-iandFoire^^
Either High or Low Pressure^ 

MDsING AND^PraPING ilA.

Crist, Quartz and Saw MIls^

Road,NANAIMO; ' IRON AND -BRASS IJASTINi

H. P. Smith.. .Proprietor

The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Temperance House,

Bastion Street, opposite ths Lltarraiy 
Institute, NANAIMO. B. C.

Mrs- J. KrcILBERT,
Having furnished the above House with 

ail the necessaries for a First-Class

Boarding & Lodging House
Is now propared to avvomiiiodai- 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lotigers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, live dollars,
Single meals, dr 
Beds, any cenu

OBhsa«lsi«IFor8He, s st^* AMSasnl of

Bar, Sbeel and other Iron, Boile- 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 

Globe Valves, Cemetery RaiRngs 
of different pidtems.

Car Wheels with Iron k Steel Axlea 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.’

S3rAU Orders promptly attended tq
TERMS CASH—A'l^HE YiORKS.

Joseph Spratt ■ Propriotof

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET.. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LiVNDLNG
NANAIMO B- C.

Joseph Webb. .. ;*Pbopioetob

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The bust of Wines, Liquors k Cigars 
dispensed at tbe Bar.

OLI> FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Institute, and only 
8.-tt*lO!it0S walk from Hteamboat lauding

'^^'ANAIMO, V I
J. E. Jenkins, Proprietor
Superior ^comm^dation for

The B.ta is supplied with the best ol 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fire Insurance Com’y

INSTITUTED............1803.

Slock. Ship* in Pori, Hartwr or Dock, sRd ibo ch,. 
' ‘ ’ .:U*o»blp»Ualldlngdrrep.irir.fc

on u»vig.kblo river* amBargeaand other veanels on uavig.kblo river* 
canal*, and good* on board aneb voaila, throoghont 
Oraai Briialu and Ireland and lu i orolgn ConairlcA

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
and Invested CtplUl—One M 
Houdred Thonakna I>oanaA. '

WELCH RiTHET&Co
iScaUfor Britii-h Colombia and

mercha:^t tailor
FRONT STREET. MnAIMO

Court Nanaimo Foresters’ Home 
No. 6388,

Meete at the Court Hall. Victoria Cro. 
cent, on every alternate Satnrdav, com- 
menoing Aug. 7tb. Visiting -Brethren 
from other Courts are cordially invited 

C. R.

ALBION
IROIT

A

WORK3
ItAXTTTACTUKXa

Cf all Del

STAllDARO
Assurance Company,

HradOffice-^ and^^^orge Street

&th?f’

- ,Vb.i..W /unn— «'iiu.' V5SsrjU
(Of «Uch 1,314,103 19a. la rcaamrvd viUi other

.................................... .........E1S.M9.901 0 I
Eev^iine, Seven Hundred and Seventy 

Thousand Pounds per Annum. 
AsscU, upwardsefFive MillionsSterl’g,

at Victoria, BriUrii Columbia.

Reduction of Rates
The Din cloia beg to Intimate that they bav* R« 

due. d I he Kate* of Prcaiinm for Bealdenoe lb Britlab 
c-dubibia tn Ibccaae of all Sfw'Aaattrasca to tbe 
U*u-» ordinarily cbargid for residence in Eorop* 
viz:CUwi A^^pcf tbe foUovIng example* for A*>

S
day.

..................iV'aVd."'» - -
35

4'

1
3 11 10 
5 0 0
5 10. 9 i:

.5si,7;ss.“i.'S'JSr£'.s:’£'aiKJ;
SPKNUEU C. THOMSON. Maaagori 

O. CLUNlEUBEftOR, Secrefary-

^BOABD OP DIRECTOBS AT VICTOBIA.
J. T. MeCKEKiHT. Eaq., g. C.
A.J.LANOLEi.E«qTi.P.

^ C. 8. JU.VE8. E-q.. Accotutaat Bank B. C.
E. OBANCINI. Em}. . Merehaat.

AgeoU and Bscretarie* lo the board,

STAHLSCH«IDT4WARD.

Bagnall & Co.
lave removed from their old premire» 
long known on Fort Street to the 
* brick bailing on Ouvernment Street- 

opposite Ixmdon Hou*o where they will 
i-uiitlnue td keep tbe ^largest Block of

Pianos, Organs, Music
.In l General Musical Merebaudito, 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran
cisco. In addition to tbo above we 
have a nice assortment of X
Fancy goods, Statloneiy

Send to Bagnall & Co., for everything 
In the mnslo bee, Oovarnment Street 
Victoria, KstabUjihed 1868.


